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Announce men te.

fOB JCBT COBHISKIOXEB.
J. W. RICE, ofButler twp. .

H. J. PONTIUS, of Miilerstown.

W. P. BROWN, ofButler.

WILLIAMR. PATTERSON, of Penntwp.

Time for Action.

Tho time has now come in the tide of

learning when Bntler can take rank with

other towns of ite importance by founding

a college. All the necessary primary steps

have been taken by a band of our moat pro-

gressive citiiena and the only thing now
needed is the rapport of the people. It is

proposed to obtain a charter, with the cap-
ital stock, for the present, fixed at $50,000.

This will be divided into SSO shares, and

the amount to be held by any individual

will bo limited, thus preventing its control
by any political or sectarian organization.
There will be no direct profits or dividends

to stockholders. All income will be spent

on the school. A successful college here
would be of incalcnlable benefit to the
town. There are hundreds of children in
and near Bntler whose education stops

with the pnblio schools, simply becanse of

the expense of going away to school. It
would be better for them to finish their ed-
ucation here at home for many reasons. A
college here wonld attract people with

children to be educated, and would add

much to the name of the town.

Let the rolid men of this vicinity put

their shoulders to the wheel, and the way
is clear.

Souc of the patent medicine men have

combined to pnt np prices, and black-list
drnsrgists who cut rates. There is to be a

conpop arrangement, and a clearing house

in each large town.

THE death lists of the city papers have
beeu immense daring the past few days.

Death of Nelson P. Reed.

Nelson Purviance Reed, formerly of this
place, died at his home in Pittsburgh on

Saturday evening last, in the 30th year of

his age. The newa of his death was re-

ceived here with as mnch sorrow and re-
gret as ifone of our own chief citizens bad
been taken from na. All here felt an inter-
est and a pride in the man who by his push

nnd pluck had built up so great a newspa-
per as the Pittsburgh Commercial-Gazette
Is to-day. He went to Pittsburgh when a

young man and became connected with the
Gazette when it was not in a prosperous
condition, and leave* it now, in the prime

of his life, one of the most prosperous and
powerful papers of the State. That he has
been called away so eady in his useful ca-

reer seems a hard fate. Few men we have
ever known had more energy ana laudable

ambition than had our once townsman Nel-
son P. Reed. He falls a victim to the
singular disease that is so prevalent at
present.

Mr. Reed «u a son of our aged and re-

spected fellow citixen, General George W.
Reed, and the sympathy of our entire com-
munity goes out to the father and to the
brothers and slaters in this their sad and
sudden bereavement.

A PHILADHLPHIA paper says that the
only thing left ont of the new tax bill is a

t<ft on dead people.
IN one of the interior provinces of India,

last week five hundred native troops and
their English offleers, were massacred by
natives, the fight being the result of a feud
between a Rajah and a tribal chief.

Cameron.

The following expreseion of the viewß of
Hon. Joaiah McPherrin, upon the re-

, election of J. Donald Cameron to the XT. S.
Senate, harmonise with those expre seed in

these columns on the same subject. In-
terest is added to this artielo from the fact
tliat it is from the pen of a native ofButler
county who foT two terms creditably repre-
sented the oonnty in our State Legislature.
He now resides in Western lowa and in
his Both year takes .a active interest in

Pennsylvania politics.
"Cameron, the silver speculator of your j

Stato, it is said, distributed a large sum of ,
mimcy in Pennsylvania before the last ielection, ostensibly to help bear the ex- ,
pen»e of the last campaign. That money |
Tailed to help elect a Republican Governor,
but was effective in accomplishing the sel-
fish purposes of the donor, in securing the
election ot members of the Legislature who
would vote to re-elect him tc the Senato
and thns continue the disgrace of the old ,
Keystone State by keeping a man there (
wbii is not capable of, and never has

\u25a0 originated or advocated any measure in the
Senate for the benefit of the conntry. 11in <
object and ends in thus di«bonestly setur- ?
ing a place in the Senate again were to 1
enable hiui more easily to aecouipiLih his *
seltish purposes and speculations,' not 1having any regard for the interest or wishes '

, of t he people.
\\ <\u25a0 are not surprised that intelligent <

members of Congress bowed their heads in j
in shame that Pennsylvania should furnish c
the only traitor ot all the Eastern States; o
for the same feeling is experienced by all 1
honest friends of the country,and contempt '
for Cameron on account of his treachery. *
\u25a0Washington and Jefferson bad sad ex- \u25a0 c
periences daring their administrations with
traitors (Arnold and Burr) and onr able, f
honest President, Harrison, has cause for t
sorrow at the present time in view of the "
treachery of some Senators. b

We remember that three-qnarters of a 1
century ago that State was represented in a
the .Senate by able, honest, Christiau r
statesmen, and we now may well exclaim t
How are the mighty fallen! In view of 1
the contempt in which he knows be is held '
by all honest friends ofrepublican govern- '
ment, ifhe has any Respect for the people, V
he would resign and go South and take his 1equally treacherous colleague with bim. f
There they might find friends among those t
who once sought to destroy this govern- '
ment. They have forfeited the respect of 1
all friends of republican principles. I

IfCameron would resign, as be should, f
and thus pat an end to that corrupt 1dynasty that has existed iu the Senate, tho 1
people would rejoice that tte State is re- 1
lieved of the disgrace, but if he has no *

\ regard for the wishes of the people and '
shamelessly prolongs the rule of this '

~

corrupt dynasty, the days of republican t
government are numbered, and the thons- c
ands of brave, patriotic soldiers who gave '
tfceir lives to save this country from the
rebels a ill have died in vain. "When the
rightcouj are in authority the people re-
joice, but when the wicked bear rule the e
people mourn." J. McPaistix.

Oakland, lowa, Feb. 26, 1891."

NINK hundred deaths were caused in
Chicago last week by the grippe and its '
resultant pneumonia. (

GoV. PATTISO* is a candidate for the J
Democratic nomination for President.

Tn« Government of Italy has shown ita ]
ftsen'ffient for the New Orleans massacre .

by withdrawing its Minister from Wash- ,
In <t»n, and there la Ulk of war between I 1

twu coon trie#. j

|
Harrisburg Notes. | *

Governor Pattiaoi,'s veto of the bill to

validate private sales of the property of de- j
cedents was sustained

The bill to reimburse the counties along

the Conemaugh, Kiskiminetas and V . Su-

quehanna valleys tor the losses sustained r
by the great flood passed second reading in -
the House, Thursday, but it is said to be -

an unconstitutional bill.

The Medical Examiners bill was read in ?

the Senate the second time Wednesday.

The joint committe to investigate tie

old Orphans' Schools fraud will meet next

Tuesday.
The income tax feature of the new tax ,

bi!l was stricken ont of the bill,on second
reading, sometime ago.

The Harrisburg correspondence of one of

the Pittsburg papers of last Thursday, con-

tained the following: In the House bill-
were introduced by Mr. Fow permitting

! the carrying on of barber business in Phila-
delphia between 7 and 11 a. m. on Sun-

days; Mr. Williams, Butler, to amend the

Brooks high license act by repealing that
portion which forbids a license to be i>sueil

to any person who has been convicted Oi

illegal l'quor selling. Mr. Williams -ay-
he introduced the bill "by request.

The correspondent of the Pittsburgh
Times asserts that an ex-convict, a man |
who was sentenced to eight years m the ;
penitentiary lor forgery, is now writing

bills at Harrisburg designed to "pinch re

Eut&ble insurance companies, and that,

tate Chairman Andrews is the leader o,

the lobby.

Up to date in the Senate 305 bills have
been reported from the committees and 130

of them passed the Senate finally; in the

House 531 bills were reported and 62 passed,
and fourteen bills have passed both houses,

one of which was vetoed by the Governor,

five were signed by him and are now laws,

and the balance have not been acted upon.
None of the bills signed are of general in-

terest. «

When the Legislature next
week, the heavy work of the session wnl

be taken np. The Revenue and Load bills

are yet incomplete; the appropriation bil.
will have to be trimmed, and the appor-
tionment bills are yet in embryo.

Mrs. Zoe GaytonTaF acFresTof Spanish
descent, crossed tho ferry from San I ran-

Cisco to Oakdale, August 27, 1890, and

walked all the way to New York, arriving

there last Friday. She was to accomplish

the journey within a certain time and did

so with some days to spare, and also won

a large wager. She weighed 168 pounds

when Bhe left San Francisco and 139 when

she arrived at New York.

Fcnclton.

R. L. Fennell delivers books this week. |
J. F. Dipner and J. A. Milligan arc j

agents for "Sherman's Life' ?hand them j
your order.

Call cn P. Fennell <fc Sou tV. y arc .1. i
ways clad to see you. Patron./'! home .
trade.

W. B. Dipner is not in as good hc i'ti' j
as we would like to see him. Hope he ;
will be better soon.

Mrs. Lank Fnllerton is in poor health at"
present. She has been severely troubled i
with ear-acho, caused by inflamation o! ,
the inner ear.

Miss Keieer has some five weeks o! ;
school yet, owing to the fact that she |
started so much later than the others. A* |
she has a good school we presume she i< i
not in a hurry.

The family of llr. John Bonner have i
been down with the measles, for some !

weeks since. There were as high as six j
of thom sick at one time, but at this writ- j
ing the indications are that they will soon j
all be well again.

Since the exodus of the saloon from our,
township, temperance and moral'ty have .
been rapidly gaining ground, but amoug 11

certain class there still seems to be n crav-

ing and hungering after strong drink, irre-
gardless of the opposition of all churches
and christion people.

A teachers local institute was held at
Craigsville ou Good Friday. Owing t<>

the big snow storm wo were prevented '
from being present. An interesting pro i
gram was prepared, but owing to the |
rough weather, was but partly carried out. |

The Coylesville school is going to have 1
an eihibition in the near future, we have not j
learnedthodate. We beHp eak for the teacbc r
and her pupils a large and attentive house
as J ? takes plenty ofhard work to prepare
fo. .exhibition.

Wo had the long-wished-for pleasure of
being present at the meeting of the Ratti-
gan Literary Society a few nights ago. and
were highly entertained, as well as prac-
ticallybenefited. The performance of
a high literary character and well deserves
the commendation of all the people. Tho
President, Mr. Williams, most cordially
welcomed us, and kindly invited us to call
again. We certainly shall. Societies of
this kind are of great practicability, if con-

ducted on the right principle; as we have
reason to believe the one at Kattigan is.

Great numbers of the young men of
the northern part of our township have
lately joined the Jr. 0. A. M. at Worthing-
ton, Pa. We are pleased to note that they
in selecting an order, among the many
orders of our county have selected snch a
patriotic one as the Jr 0. A. M. proves to
be. We hail with delight any organiza-
tion which tends to create a love for our
grand, free country, and its American in-
stitutions. May these young men, so late-
ly enlisted under the banner of the Stars
and Stripeß, ever uphold this, onr grand

free country, and be willingat all times to
defend it both in spirit and in deed.

Measles and pneumonia seem, in inany
cases. to be going hand in hand this win-
ter. Now, as a great many of the little
folks of Clearfield are just getting over tin-
measles, the utmost care should be taken
that they be not allowed to run out too
soon or in any way expose themselves be-
fore they are entirely well. As the eyes
are very much affected by this disease,
cbildreu should not be allowed to read or
study much ju»t after they have gotten
over thein. Serious results often happen,
owing almost entirely to the violation of
the laws of Nature a-< mentioned in the
cases above.

We frequently bear it stated, 111 1arming
communities that of all the professions, or
occupations, among our American people,
the one most imposed upon is that very t
seutial ocenpatton ?known as
True, tire farmer does have much to annoy
him; and mauy binderanees in thesucces-
ful operation of his work; the farmer mn.-a
take for his grain and other productions
just what the people in the town or cities
are willingto pay him, and in turn he is
obliged to pay the merchant the price
asked for his merchandise or do without it.
But, to all questions there aro two sides
and the farmer, if he successfully conducts
his affairs, finds many things to encourage
him. IJe is not under a "boss," and there-
fore can work when he will and rest when
he will. He raises his own provisions, or
at least a large percentage of them, and
has the advantage over the city peoplu in
that he has plenty of good fresh air anil an
abundance of vigorous exercise, so highly
recommended by medical men as essential
to the health and happiness of mankind.
And especially is it true as to his exercise,
when ho finds himself in tho harvest field.
But now to the point in view. Wo have
(nany larmers in Clearfield who if they
would but attend more closely to tho af-
fairs of their farm, they might thrive much
better. Some one has said: That the
"Jack of all trades is master of none." We
trulv believe it. If more attention w.i>
paid, in some instances, to the breeding of
good horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, etc., than
is paid to the breeding of sheep-thief dogs
most of tho people might be more benefit-
ted. And again if, while they are talkinir
about "Itoaa bills," and the way they are
imposed upon, they were building good
fences, working on tho roads, etc., much
good might be accomplished and farmers,
as a cluss, thrive much better. To tho
front, farmers! To the front!!

AT Newport, Nova Scotia, a man and
wife discovered that .they were also broth-
er and sister, and both committed suicide.

Elora Items.

Farmers are all busy getting ready for
spring work.

A. Riley of Hadler, Mercer county, and
Co. are meeting with good, success in se-
curing oil leases in this neighborhood,they
have about 1000 acres leaded and propose
putting down a test well immediately.

Bon. Josiah M. Thompson is spending
his vacation at home.

Csinpb- 1 d Nxpii hTV shut their HUM

mill" do*u uui.ll lsi ou account of tin
bad roads.

Coos nr.

Recollections of Butler; or Fifty Years j IAgo. «

(l'ontiuur-1.) i '
JOHN ARCHIBALD MCCALL AND! \

OTHERS. . | r
Fifty years ago there were some promi- j

nrr.t men livingnear to the town, but set n ;

so frequently in it that they might be con- J <
sidered * part "fit, and therefore worthy j >
of mention. Amon* these was the late ,

Mr. John M.\', vi'.ior. of liutler Tp. j
who lived in the large stone house on the j
old Freeport road, on the hiil a mile south j
east <>l town The present owners and oc-j
eupantsof this hoes;, and the large old'
McQuistion farm there, are the widow anil

heirs of tie lato John Dtterr, who became j
owner of same. Mr. McCJuistiou in Lis 'lay j
also owned several other tracts of land j
adjoining where he lived, being of the j
Morri»Lowrey "depreciation lands,

already spoken of. He also owned several j
of the lots in the Boro. of Butler, and was j
considered a quite wealthy man. His farm
was noted ior its large amount of Iruit

trees, particularly of the apple,upon which

the boys of the town made frequent raids,

sometimes by nigbt. He defended his fruit

on such occasions by some large dogs he

had. Besides his extensive farm he car-

ried on tanning and shoe making and many

of the people of the town went to his shop,
| a mile of nearly up-hill travel, to have

i their shot- made or mended with him. He

| was one of the early Commissioners of the j
j county and for years one ol its principal,

j citizens Nearly all of that name now hv-1
' ing iu or about here ar'; grand-children of |

! his. He died ia I*4l, at the age of 74 years, j
1 James MrOui.siion, one of his sons, who j
j lived ' Lis way and almost due j

; ,-; Gr ;lso as well known in

jBntler oO .. usiflrving in it. He

also bad a. !..;*<? Ui.n noted for its good
j iruit. His son, Hindman, lives in the brick

| house there built by his father. Two of
' his sons in law, Joseph B. Mechling. Esc),

j and Thomas B. White, Esq. have their

i nue residences on part of this farm. James

I AleQuistion was known as a good citizen

I and personally was a very kind hearted and

benevolent man. One illustration of his

I humanity is worthy of mention.
A XOTEDPAfPEB.

A queer character by the name of Ross

Gattley become a charge on Butler town-

ship, as a pauper, and was cared for by

James McQuistion and his family for many

years. Ross Gattley was a man of a very

peculiar make up, bolh mentally and

physically. In body be was tall and very

slim, being of about the same thickness

Rom bead to foot It by no meaus could

,e said of him tbat be was "as broad as be

viiS long," being all loug. Ho was said to

iave been part Indian, and by some means

be toes of bis feet had been frozen off,

nuking biin walk lame. He was a great

reader however and always could be Been

?arryijig a book of some kind. Ho was

aird surly in disposition and few

tared about keeping him. But paupers

iad to be told, under the law. in that day

to the lowest bidder who would agree to

keep them, 11OM would 1 e pur up yearly

for -ale and Mr. James McQuistion would

be the lowest bidder io Keep bim, and i.e

md hi- family did keep him until he died,

about 1809. Th y were the only family

tLat con Id manage liocs, bear with him or

induce him to do any kind of labor.

Mr. Jumes McQnisiion died in 1851, at

Lhc age of 45 yearn.

ARCHIBALD MY'ALL?ORPUAifS' HOME.

Mr. Archibald McCall was a l'hiladel
phia merchant and a man of wealth. lie
became owner at an early day of a large
body of land in this county, Rome of it lay-
ing near i'.utler. To look nfter i.i.- pos-
sessions here brought bid fre' juontl\ to

nur town, b 'tween 1810 and 1843 and prob-
ably before and after those dates. Oa
his visits here, always in the summer time,
iie would be accompanied by tis family.
Thin family consisted, a < far as we can

recollect, of two or three daughters and a

.on. They would stay at the then old
Mechling Hotel on the Diamond. They
were very genteel, well dressed, well be-
haved and cultured people, and great at-

tention was paid to them by our people on

their summer visits here. Mr. McCall took
quite an interest, iu the welfare of the town,
bringing or sending here at times some

improved animal stock and perhaps other
things valuable to our citizens or farmers.
Ho built the mill up the creek from town,
iior known as the George Reiber mill.
He desired also to have a summer residence
lor him -elt and family when they came

here and for this purpose erected what
is now the Orphans' Home building on

the hill northeast of town. When it
was built, about 1836, it was tho wonder
and admiration of our people. He and his
family inhabited it on several of their
visits'here.- It has been enlarged by more

recent owners, but the large and broad
porticos around it and other of its features

are the same ns put there by Mr. McCall.
After several changes in own< rship this
property became that of tho Kefortncd
Church, the present owners, and was turn-

ed into an Orphans' Home, now success-

fully carried on by Kev. I'iugh. The late
Mr* A. N. Mevlert aud family lived in it.

about 1850. "Mr. Meylcrt. with a Mr.
Glymer of the eastern pajt of the State,
became the purchasers of all the Met ail

land" in this county, which included the

faru upon which this house, now Orphans
Home, stands. These parties are all we

think deceased. Mr. McCall died in f'hilu
dolphin, but in what year we cannot now

state. It was however after 1843, as in
that year his son, General George A. Mc-
Call, was in Butler with the family. The
summer of that year, 1843, was the one iu

which the attempt was made to take the
Indian Mohawk from the Jail, and General
McCall being her and being a distinguish-

ed soldier in the Regular Army, he was
consulted by the Sheriff and citizens as to

how to best defend ifce Jail iu ea-e of an

attack op-t. it. Gen. McC-h made .sug-
gestions, or gave the .Sheriff "pointers," a

to a proper military defence, which at:g

ge..lions were acted upon, but he declined
to take any open part in the snpp: sion of
that rebellion. lie however was a brave
soldier and afterwards bore a conspicuous
part on I!,, battle fi*ld of Gettysburg aud
through the late civil war.

BKV. v. urrts I:;,SIDKNCK.

Vear to the Orphans' Home, aud on the

LIU to the ea-t a lift!-: beyond, is :!;e

residence! of our present, worthy Kev. Will
iain White and family. This residence
On tild be mentioned for two reasons; fir.-f.
&?- being otic of the oldest built on anj of
the bills around the town, and, second, for
its peculiar shape and the person who is
«tid to have built it W'* do not know tho
late, but that hou.-o is one of onr earliest
recollections ar.d vn: built not later than
iboiit If3o. The late iivan K. Evan*., Esq.

is sai !to have erected it Evan It. Evans
was a lawyer, practicing at the Butler Bar
about that time. He was a son in law of

Ihe lute Mrs. Sarah Collins, who then
owned that and adjoining lauds. This
may account for Mr. Evans' coming to

Butler. The unique structure of this house
has always been a subject of remark and
would indicate that its builder intended
adding more or other buildings to it. Mr.
Evans! however, left here about that tiuife.
on account ofbis health,and is said to have
gone to and died in Texas. Kev. White
became its owner about I*oo, and has with
his family since resided there. Its promi-
nence commands a pleasant view and it

and grounds have now become a valuable
proper!v. Kev. bite came to Butler
more than 50 years ago, audio the survivor
of all the ministers here at that date, lie
is now we believe about 80 year=- of age
i'.tul in his declining days has the respect

of all our citizens.

HON. JAMES MITCHELL.

We could not close these recollections
without mention of the Hon. Janie.-
Mitchell, and his brothers, Samuel and
John. While their old farm residence is
not within view ot town, ana is a little
farther out from it than some others we

have noticed, yet they have been and are

vet so identified with its interests, and
with our citizens, as to make them almost

a part of the town. Forso years and more

tbev have been mingling with our citizens
and participating in th- ir public affairs,

and have always been esteemed as worthy,
honest, useful and obliging men. James
Mitchell s worth ha been recognized by hi *

fellow citizens. He was elected, 1851, one

of the Commi-siouers of the County ainl
win neb at the time of the erection, 1853,
of its second Court House, burued down in
Dec. :883. fie was uhsoquetitly elected,

lrttil ooe of Its Associate Jlidires, anil
t . .11. .; r 1> been callro |» (ill or periorm
~|l , I puton <1 ut LET* or tin».t'. in » I oil
which be hits been faithful. Two of his |
eonx, Alexander Mitchell, aud Jhiuca I

R. Mitchell, arc amonpr onr best busine?s

citii." Hi- brother. Samuel S. Mitchell
bi.< been ill for soie lime aud is not now

a very frequent visitor to town. Ex.

Sheriff John Mitchell, his other brother, is

now iiviuir anions ns anil like all of the
name tak.-s an active interest in tie wel-
lare of the town.

In our article of la.-t week, in speaking
of tV. patriot Robert Morris, the expres.-
i< *a-...l Genera! Washington's Secretary !
of tt;.-Tr« i-'-.ry." should have read,"and the '
frieml and aider of General Washington's :

Secretary of Treasury." Mr. Morris was;
i:. v ; i.imself Secretary of the Treasury,
but aided the Government in providing for
is - debt in the manner we spoke of. Hoi
w . however, a signer of the Declaration |
of Independence, and was a member of the

'en I Congress that formed the Con-
stitution of ihe I'nifed States. In speak-
ing f tim Cunninghamstho word,"leased."
where it occurs, should have been printed
"learned."

COKCLCBIOS.

When we commenced writing these rec- (
o'lt ctions ofButler we thought they could
be . embraced in three or four articles of

the length made them. But this is now

the fourteenth article, and much more could
be written. We had but little idea tney

would create the interest among our

citizens that they immediately did. We
were encouraged by the flattering words
spoken nf them and the frequent commend-
ing of the good object we had in view.
All seemed to think that now was the time

. to preserve much concerning our town of
! the pa.-t 50 years which ifnot written now
might otherwis-i be lost. If we have \u25a0
supplied this link between the past and the
pre-ent we will feel fully paid for our

labor. A good part of onr time for the
pa.-t three months has been given the task.
The 14 articles contain about, thirty thous-
and words, or about four thousand lines, as

published, and there was scarcely oDe of
thr-e four thousand lines but was a subject
of care and study to us. We desired to be
as correct as possible as to the dates and

| events referred to; but doubtless there are
some errors. We would liked to have ex-

tended the scope laid out and to have
spoken of other streets than Main; but

Main street 50 years ago embraced nearly
the whole town." We have, however,either

\u25a0directly or indirectly, made mention in
gome way of all the old families of the
town. We found that about 50 years ago,

1840. was a turning point in the habits and
affairs of the people of the town. About
that time the spinning wheel and the
weaving loom began to disappear, and the

linsey-woolsey dresses then worn to be
supplied by a"more costly and fashionable
material. The first photograph artist came
to Butler .-ince 1840. And now we have

telegraphs, telephones, railroads, and other

things, unknown 50 years ago.
We desire to return our thanks to all

friends who kindly tendered or g&ve us any
information they had as to persons or

events written cf, or who, by suggestion or

otherwise, in any way aided us in the prep-
aration of the work we now bring to a

close.
March 31, 1801. JOHN H. XEGIKY.

A DAXOEROI s f2 silver certificate is in

cir«-ulation..
Zelienople Items.

Daniel StnttfFer, t"r.. is building a Uou.se
to r>i;t <'ii lot on High St.

Cha-i. rijr is building a cottage
h'.iiso on Beaver Avenue.

VV. A Goehring »fr Co. have put in a new
fro:;t and remodeled tbeir store room OD

Main t?t.
Mi ' I'riscillft K.i-.doli)h, of Emporia,

Kiwi., is be truc.-t of the Misses Randolph.
Airs. Xachtrieb, of AVooster, 0., i.-> home

f ii m oil to her mother, Mrs. Mellon.

Mr-. Dr. Titzol, of Ilntler, is in town

\u25a0with friends.

Uev. R. R. Durst is at the Milwaul.ee
!, mil has undergone the operation

of bone in fling, lie is do:ug well.

The funeral services of Colonel Samuel
Voi:: /. editor of the C'onnoquenessing
Valley \t <r., who died on Friday morning
alter a long and painful illness, was held in
the Presbyterian Church on Sunday atter-

: noon. The church was crowded with rela-

tives and sympathizing friends, many be-
ing unable to gain admittance.

Mrs. 1). C. Muntz. and Dr. Jackson and
family, of Heaver Falls, will move to town
in the spring.

There an -everal cases of grip in town.
G.

DEATHS.

G VRBEII?At the home of her son-in-law
Philip Grouse, on the South Side, March

I*9l. Airs. Garber.
P.KEIHX?In Pittsburg, March 29, lh9l.

Edward, son of Henry ISrediu, aged 5
months.

FREDERICK?On Thursday, March 19,
IS9I, Mrs. Deiila, wife of George Fred-
erick. near i'etersville, l'a., aged 29
years, 7 months and 4 days.

KIliHt'H LKR ?In Allegheny, March 16,
IS'.tl. and buried from the residence of
his parents in Cranberry Twp., Duller
Co., Pa., Christ, second son of John and
H:trbafa Kirsehler, aged 27 years, 7
months and 20 days.

McELWAIN?On Wednesday, March 18,

I*9l, Alice Leonora, aged six weeks and
? wv days,daughter of John S. and Alice
i;. Mc Elwain «.I Allegheny City formerly
of West Snnbury. The remains were
i::;. red in the West Liberty Cemetery.

\ AN DERLIX?At hor home in Venango
Co., Me.reh 14, 1891, Nancy, wile of
Jame - Vunderlin, in her 50tb year. She
was a daughter of John Kerr, dee'd, of
Marion twp.

SCR IEVEII--In Lancaster Twp., March

.-'\u25a0rliii V.T, ag. d 7 years and 17 days.
YOI" li?At his home in Zelienople, Fri-

day morning, March 27, 1891, Colonel
Samuel Young, in the 70th year of bis
ago.
Colonel Young had been a sufferer for

many months and his death was nit un-
expected. lie published ? newspapers at (
several points during his life, his last ven-

ture being at Zelienople, at which place he
established the AVir* in 1878.
NOLAX?At bis home in Butler, Friday

morn;:.'-', March 27, I*9l, Rev. William
A. Nolan, in the year ol his age.

lie was born in Ireland, entered the
i itholic ministry and took charge of the
Bngli-h Catholic Church here about fifteen
\ii.- ago. He was an active, pnb ic-
aptri'.ccl man, and was very zealous in his
ch iroll work. It was through bis efforts
that I lie Cat. die college here was estab-
lished, .md also that the new cemetery

wis incorporated. He was a wealthy ami

independent man. and by a special dis-
pensation of the I'ope wus not subject to

the orders of the liishop of his district.
That be Mood high as a citizen was evi-
dence 1 hv the. number of I'rotestants at
his luneral, ?the church was crowded and
many stood on the sidewalk. He was wor-
ditpp'-d by his congregation, and one of

the 'pre*tie t tributes ever published in
lit tier vas written by one of his lady 1
members in his memory:?

Dead lie lay among his books,

The peaee'of God upon his looks.
The gifted mind is free from c ire;

The Kindly heart is resting there.

I 'wired far across the; sea

Vviil bed sad tears lor such as he.

Courteous in bearing, regal in grace.
lie wiil till no more the appointed place.
Kneeling lowly, bowed in prayer,
We felt the Master'* heart was there.

Semper fidelia to every trust.

Able in counsel, merciful in judgment,
but always just. *

He taught as one having authority. I
Thankful the souls not clay t

I have l;"> n among the dead to day. *

May flowers dew a'et and sweet scented n"

rest npon bis grave.

MANNY?March 31, I*9l, George child
of Joseph Manny, Jr., ageii 4 weeks.

Wol.FOltD?ln Donegal Twp . March 27.
IWII, of la grippe, Mrs. Harriet VVid ford, j
aped'si years, :J months and 10 days. I
Tit- deceased, who had been married E

twice. Wiethe mother of F. H. Monnie, (
cue of the tip staves of our county courts. (

OBITUARY.

S. \\ Hailev, chief of the Right of Way

Department of the Pipe Line Co., was

taken -ick or the grip at the Seventh Ave.

Hotel it! Pittsburg two weeks ago. He
was taken to the Homcepathlc Hospital
l ist Wednesday and died there last Satur-
day afternoon. He was born in Frecport,
\pril 7. 1*44. has been in ihe service of the
i'iiEi'ni'Co. since 1*76. was married to

Mi- Ague- Mullen in January I*B9. and
lived in Cleveland, lie was a former resi-
dent of ivtrolia, and his mother and sisters
yet live there.

Dr Howard Crosbv, of New York, a

noted Presbyterian div lie, died, of pneu-
monia. last Sunday evening.

Ciia. Arbuekle, of Allegheuy, the noted
Coffee Kin/, died in Brooklyn last week. j

nTI \W
A.MOTT.Vmw V'.rk Clu

1 ifi '.be UITiZJCN.

&
POWDER

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder. High-

est of all in leavening strength.? Latent

I'. S. Government Food Report.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES

Bertha Bork has made another confes-
sion, and Witherspoon has skipped. Ber-
tha insists th-t Witherspoon committed
the College Hill robbery.

A Beaver county man named George
Davis traded his wife to a horse drover lor
a pony and a deed for 144 acres in Monta
na. They woman went west with the
drover but she came baek last week. The
deed turned out to be worthless and the
pony was worse.

The Corner's Jury at Franklin, last Fri-
day. found that N.~l\ Tobin came to bis
death by strangulation at the liauds of un-

known persons.
Oliver Deacon, a dashing young man

from Kentucky, is numerously wanted in

the vicinity of Tom's Creek, West Ya. He
engaged himself to marry eighteen girls of
that neighborhood on the 20th of April,
and when the father of ouo of the girls
wanted to hurry up matters he fled the

State. Eighteen little deacons are expect-
ed in that neighborhood in the near fu-
ture.

The coke regions of Westmoreland coun-
ty are again the scene of rioting. Just be-
fore daylight of last Monday morning three
thousand strikers raided the Moorewood
works at Mt. Pleasant, drove off the men
employed to take their places and began

destroying the works. They were stopped
by the Sheriff and his deputies, but more
trouble is expected.

Jacob Smith, ofGreene county, a wealthy
farmer, wrote a note saying he was tired of
life and then went to bis barn and cut his
throat with a razor.

C. C. Bruce, of Edenburg. Lawrence Co.,
committed suicide with a revolver last
Friday.

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

Get Hood s
If you have midl op yonr mind to buy Hood's

Rarsapar:l!a do not be induced to tako any other.
Hood's Sarsararilla possesses superior curative

power by virtue of its peculiar combination, pro-

portion and preparation. Be sure to get Hood's.
?? In on® store the c'.erk tried to induce me to

buy tLeir own instead of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

But he could not prevail on me to change. Itold
him Iknew what Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had
taken it, was perfectly satisfied with it,and did

not want any other." MRS. KLLA A. GOFF, 61

Terrace Street, Boston, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by alldruggists, ft;siifnrjl.Prepared only

by C. I 11000 A CO., Apothccariei, Lowell,Mm.

100 Doses One Dollar

Li 3V L. \ DVSiBTI^IiMBKTB

Administrators and Executors of estate*
can secure their receipt books at the ClTl-
ZK.N office."

Estate of Jane Brown, dee'd.

LATE OF MAIUON TWP., BtrrusK CO., FA.
Letters of administration on the a!:ove named

estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted to

said estate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against, said
estate will present them duly authenticated tor
settlement.

ANIIKKWMCMCBHAY, Adm'r.
l»o\ rd P. (>., liutler Co.. I'a.

PUBLIC BALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

Pursuant to an order and decree of the
Orphans' Court of Butler County made
under the lu-t will of Michael Uameltoti,
late of Cherry Twp., dee'd, 1 will sell ou
the premises in Cherry Twp., Butler Co.,
l'a., on

Saturday, April 25, 1891,
at 10 o'clock a. in., the following real
estate, to-wit:

One hundred acres or purpart No. 1,
bounded on the north by .Slipperyrock
creek, on the east by land of John Black,
on the south by the Kichard Hsmelton
hundred acres, and on the west by purpart
No. 2 of Hainelton land.

Also purpart No. 2, containing one hun-
dred acres, bounded on the north by
Slipperyrock creek, on the cast by purpart
Xo. I of tlamcltou land, on the south by
the Kichard llauielton hundred acres, and
on the west by purpart Xo. 3 of Hauielton
land.

Also purpart Xo. 3. containing one hun-
dred and thirty five acres and one half,
bounded on "the north by Slipperyrock
creek, on the east by purpart No. 2 of
Hani el ton land, on south l>y the Kichard
Hamelton hundred acres, and on the west
by Tract Xo. 26.

These lots will be sold separate or all
together as may be deemed best.

TEKMS <IF SALE. ?One-third of the

purchase money on confirmation of sale
when deed will be delivered and the residue
in two equal annual payment thereafter
with interest on such payments from date
of sale secured by bond with power of at-
torney to enter judgment with 5 per cent

for collection ifmade by execution.
THOMAS F. CIWUSTI.EY, Adm'r

I). B. X. of Al. llamelton, dee'd.

SHER'FF' 5 SALES.

liy \lrtue or writs of Ft. Kr. Issued out of the
Court ot Common Pleas of Butl«r <to.. l'a.. and
to me directed. there willIK- exposed to public
s>i|e. at llie Court House, in the borough ol lim-
it r, l'a.. on

Monday, April6lh, A. D., 1891,
a' l o'clock p. in., the following described prop-
erty. tO-Wit:
K. I). No, K, Jane Term. lsyt. c. Walker, at'/y

Allth<" right. title. Interest and claim of The
Butter Sail M;uii!uciurlngCompany and i'hein-
ictil Works, of. In and to the salt Water, oil and
gas In and uridrr PHI acres of land, more or less.
Situated In Hntler and summit Twps., ButPr
Co . fa. hounded as follows, to-wit: On th
north by West Penn Kallwav Co.,east by . elber
and Mrs. cumniings. south by Uotischeuburger
and Met lung, west by J.and W. Campbell,
together «lUi two produeliip wells thereon
and all the right-i and privileges to drill and
operate for Said oil. -all water an"! gas thereon.

ALSO -Of. in and to :i acres of land, more or
Jess situated In But!er Tup., Butler Co. l'a..
bounded as follows, to-wlt: <»n 'tie nortti by
lands formerly of Mrs. 1.. MeOlure, cast by
ShenaiiKo and Allegheny Hallway, y>utli hy
lieurue Itelher. v.evi hy publl \u25a0 road, together
withdistlltlii); bml ting, blacksmith shop, otlh e
building. saltTodg, lime bouse chloride of cal-
cium buildings, ai. 1 n nierous other build-
ings, two batteries ot boilers, and other lua-
cmner) tberaoa. Stlwl an i tak'-n in RMl-
tion as the property of The Uutler Salt Mam.
taeturlnK Company and Chemical Works at the

suit of Hume .Natural' -as < ompiiny ct al.
E. 1). No. 2". June I , lsyt. McJunklu & i.al-

brcath, att'ys.
All the light, title. Interest and claim of

Francis Lambert, of, in and to a lot of land,
more or le-s, situated in Zelienople borough.
Butler Co., I'a.. bounded as follows, to-wit: On
the north b> Wlhii.m strntt. east, by public
srpiare, south by Daniel ( able, west by Clay
Street. Seized and taken In execution as the
property or frauds Lambert at the suit of A. 11.
Iviiautl.

WII.M AM >l.BROWN. SherlfT. 1
Sheriff's Office, Butler, l'a.. .March IS, ISBI. |
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WELL! WSLL! WELL!
Didyou #vc ? N f never did use anything quite i
»o nice for i of. . J'.c r 'hiving a» ! 5

CREAM GLYCERINE,
ami my wtfc '.iy* il i* the finest preparation for
chapped h inu '.r i yi of the fcltin. Sold
by dnißgi-t". ': 1 a bottle. Manufactured by

J. J. OCS3 Emlenton, Pa.
.\u25a0 \u25a0 I\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 1 1 1 ???w

AdverUso iu ttio CITUIN. J

Report of the Auditors of the
borough of Butler for llie year
ending March 9, 1891.

The Auditor* duly steeled and quiUlli'-lIn :
and for the lk>rou.;t»of Butler. Builer Co., l"a.. ,
report the fo*lowing* financial statement tor the |
yenr ending March <th.
Thus. Mum. Collector of Duplicate of Pr
To am t a* shown bv las; auditors' report 111 ll

U.c Mi-.Mioy.col .>f Implicate i-*<* l>r.
To amount of dog tax duplicate of fib 1

Cr.
By ait ur.t paid Borough Treasurer. -»? i" ;
Bv Kxonerationa son «»1
iiy

??

< Wtector's com. on 1*6.45 li-
rotil

"

i
Balance due borough
K. C. McAboy. Col of Implicate of !*.-?<. l>r.

To lial as shown by last auditor's report P.*>l \u25a0
To am..unt of <1 c !:ix duplicate of is-:' .'?*\u25a0 >

Total »» ' ?
Cr.

IU amount jv.vlBorough Trv.i-'irer . u-m .*?

Bv Col. com.a* '? percent ???! $13»» n- i
'Total
Balance clue borough sltno 52 I
It. C . Me.vi oy. col. cf Duplicate of IWI. l)r

To amount «.1 t gular tax duplicate ...
s-.».«.i

To " Ist Special duplicate 3599 .vi

To
?? " Ji 3589 M.

Total ICtse* 1<
Cr.

By amount paid borough treasurer 10000 oo
ll\ rebate of .'> percent on M21.6U 41.i 4 >
By < 01. com. of2 pement on H2I.A I'-s 4 1
By

" " $1575.40 Ts 77
Total >'*\u25a0

Balance
To ?"> percent added after six months \u25a0 -

Total balance due boro on tax of 1-'." . 57sj v
Summary.

Amount due boro on iss* lax 4 4::
??

?? ?? iss9 tax lot" 52
lsoo tax ."Tsj ~-

Total amount due borough Mar. 9. lsoi.. 6\:; 83

J. X. Patterson, Chief Burgess Dr.
To amount ree'd on annual licenses 101 75
To "

"
" fakirs and peddlers S5 J

To "
?"

"" vehicles UM»

Total 1401 35
cr.

By amount paid borough treasurer li*.'4i

By book and stationery 1

Bv license retutided 1-

Bv amount p.iid for license plates « ?"

By ??
" " printing 5 -"*>

r.'v Burgess' com. of " percent on $1401.25 ." 1
"Total. l*»l -

Peter Schenck, Borough Treasurer, I)r.

To amount reed Ironi H. C McAboy on
lsh" tax Wt' l

To anit ree'd from It C. McAboy on lssy

tax MOO 00

To ain't ree'd from K. C. McAboyon two

tax !«*»> <?>

To ain't ree'd trom l>onds issued 21000 'At

To ? ? ' Jos. Kockeustein? «*»» 39
To ' " * 1.. I'- Walker 62 Ou

To ? ? ?

A. Seaton. Co. Treas. 312 on
T,> ? ? ? J. N. Patterson lis'-' H

To ? 1 ' assessment ol damages litli-

To ' ' ? B. Mathers, 11 t on. 2o Oo

To ? ' ? rebate on bonds?... 36 <"«>

Total '?' 6

Cr.

By warrants re leemed : "a22S m
By bonds

" «j
Bv Interest paid
Uy Treas. com. of Ipercent on S' \u25a0>i

rittal Xt-W w
Bal In Treasurer'» hands Mar 9. issi tSB 41

Bondcl Indebtedness.
Series 'K. 4 :<-!<> ivn- nt oonds. Nos. .1 to

lj inclusive Samuel Bobinson. payee uo
Series t*'4 ,l-lo percent bonds. Nos. 1 to

?l Inclusive. Wash. Campbell, payee.
Nos. l to « Inclusive «*» oo

KllzaU'lh t.iikey, payee. No. 7 louo «?

var\ White, payee, N'o. 8. li*»> ou
Samuel Robinson, payee. Nos. 9 to 21. In-

(*' iislvc IJOUO ""

Total.*:;'.'.::" 3i«oo oo
outstacding Warranus.Manh 9. isyi.

Ami No. Ami

i6W ISO !»»-' , »

16.-.., ....
00 l«i« 150

17-9 I,w ,7*' 1

j7g9
""

ISO 17S« «>

IMII ® W W® ? *'

jtf'.. [li 1S» lsT4 523
tws

.on l r>o sio2 lo
lr > ?»

aiao 'll 75 o<i 2121 io w
"w. (m) 2127 3 *1
"p>*

"

!!!!!...!! aoo ziao »-
"

....
ISM 111 '.'lS.' 73 t«

Ji'sj ...ii. ..
yoo 219ft ri".

Xotai >

itemized statement of warrants redeemed b\

Peter schehck, borough Treasurer, for t

vear ending March U. lsul. showing theexjien
dlture-1 Ot tlie borough for said year.

>?? Street Account.
?:-;i7 Ueorge Scliaffuer, Stone f 11

. < ' 100 «'

isi'i Wm Baxter, labor -a
I>V, Mat

' 2-> v
ir«» 11 ltoaniick '
ls»B J Stanlej ' |"
lc il Isaac McCoy ' * ?'

lbti." J Barnhart ' *

I<.» 11 M Hart * "?

1«66 ABrown ' j.' £
ItsM John sherman, stone l > '*

i-4t> K w irtngman,labor
i -t.-> W J lilac* ? 12 «

lstt Lem Webbe ? 4 if
ism Win Jones ' ?>«

ls;.j Charles McCarthy, stoue Its t'

1781 James DunlaP ' *

ism ilMc' oy. labor 6^

issijohu McCoy \u25a0 « «;
iso:; S M Ulckey. team f
1794 \\ .MO 'arney. !
17so Frank llarold stone -I ?

l.MdI'bUlpClouae.labor -t "

171'.. Jl.it ladbler. team s'J ijl1507.1 Stanley '
lso.s A Brown, labor 1-1

iKUOHHHttt ?

I7«*» charlt'H Hooby. lal»or
1777 John Ntoyman, bauliug \{p
lsoi John llazelt.tie, labor ?? f"
ilsa .1 L Bay ' JJ 'r
17»T -las Kerry ? 5
lsji Harry McCoy * 3 oo
I7s;t John Kennedy,team s «)

ls.-j E » Kirk, labor 11

lLiMscv Murrm ' 300
IH7 Jos Welgand ?
1741 ? ? ' ?>

17;!.-, John Plstorlous. labor -I «>

ir.-i Mat Lelbler, stone t

W S McC'rea. Hauling *

17M.1 N Muntz. stone ' \u25a0/>
te.fjK K Sprinlt. labor - * '
iso'j W A I'arK ? >3 \u25a0'->

iT'M II A Orabam '
17-s William Flaugh ' 3 4..

17-.7 s Christy ? ® f'
17:11 .1 Moore ' ,®
17»3 Armstrong " j!
17H1 Thompson ' 'Jo
isok John McCoy, team I,J

1ki'.-, M lll.igman, labor --

1775 J AlsbongO ' 1 ?*'

ISI9 Ed Lewis ' j(
17119 <i Mangold ' 5®
1814 J Barnhart
:siw N Smith, team

>? j"
1770 .lo.s Weigand. labor d>

17Hs Um Webber ?

17«7 achenck Bros '
,

isi.J It Laughliu ' 3~u

isiv W s Hazen. stone ""

l sis Jantes Sodoms * I "*J

Is2o Elmer Mason, labor }
Isl _\u25a0 Mellaril Joyce ? -? J '
Ino James Barnes ' J ''

1740 11 l> Thompson ? '-

tr.-'i Mat Lelbler. team ?*;
174:# .John 11stO' ious, labor »?»

175.1 tieorge Huberts, team
1756 Jos Welgand, labor if£
1747.1 E Christy ' 'j

1713 IiS Nichols ' "J®
1720 Sclmnck Bros, lumber 1 4«

IMttK W Kirk, Street Com... 38 Ot

piol lacksi'U A' Mitchell, hard a are
um.l WillieChristie, labor J 0U

i»«;i M Bighley ' 1 ®

Hi76 Thomas Hannlgan ? oo
I Alex Brewster. H R ties <*\u25a0

l'.iul James Borland, labor i» 0"

UiSB O H tierard ? *

Nelson Smith "

lutiJohn Kordel. stone ,'f J*'I!'.', l Gotlelb i ratlel ? "

l».v> Willie t hiisty, labor «

1W35 Melsou lloon ' '' o'.
ltiis Jos Welgand ' ?>« <?>

IIi'liUClouse ' » gj»
11119 I, J Stoue 30 . J

1920 William Baxter 7 1' J'
p.rii Jonas Ktdlcr ' '?» so
ltc'4 Jacob tlelule ' '? 00
lu.-,o Mat Lelbler '
lIU7 ' ' ' 1

l:i.->2 Harry M'-Coy '
11KB Neal McCool '

ltd" A Barrickinen ' J"'
l'jiilWilliam i;axler ' » "

li»r>(ieorge Koberts * 111".'
lit» Niggle Bros, hardware , 1 ?'
iu:i7 ? '
m.-,; Martin Helms, stone

lieorge Schußner, labor s (Hi

I'JW K rt' Kirk ' f | 0,1

W A l.akin ' *3 60
11151; .1 M Turner, stone 23 4i

I'J4<s Wercn Bros '
"

hi.-,.1 A 11 ffie r. labor * w
itrj; Mtit t ri.-smore ? s 2.
,:>.;l Elmer Mason ' **:i ,
lsoi a s iliien.s'oue ?*"

IS-2 Hugh lalxir > iO
:st»:i t harles Duncan, stone * '\u25a0'>

180- Jos Welgand. labor 3» 50
I!Kt;i WillBaxter ?

17'i21. J Stlne ' 31 0

1908 EW Kirk ' £ J®
1802 John 11 Coyle. stone 11 V 1

lsf.i I'hll Clouse. latx r i'

pj" o<l harles Ilooby ' ?' \u25a0 1
1901 James Kerry \u25a0'

P.KIS Mat Lelbler. team
toil ueorge Koberts, latior
I9OC John M'-coy ' 1
I**;AiltitnHambatigh >" ,
liiii;cnarles Kineh ' 1 \u25a0*'

l.iu II A Brleker 4 00

1873 C Heiirhberitcr ~:! i'.'
S4S JOB Welgaml '

1857 Charles HOOby 1J 61
1544 K A Met'all , ? ''J 1
l-<;s Dan M.-t.'-e , "S ' ,
15,6-lames terry ! ,
1sta Phil Clouse '?[ " u '
IS4I Ed Lewis ' ~ 3'

isc.i Na ban smith -? o1
IN.J John llazeltlue
Is!I E W Kirk ; -\u25a0*'

1820 A A Irvine
*

iVs2 Krug Bros, stone ? ?' 21

17H5 Sam Kaln. te. ui °l .
is'i j .1 McCoy, labor '?

1724 Beu Met ice '

177# <;eo Kolierts 11

1411 Jacob Kuminer. stone. s 00

1303 Jack-on .v Mitchell, hardware .... 142
ls;o J lidler, later - ?\u25a0 ?'

MitiL M llickey '

21 sis James Borland, labor (
2054 J A Hlehcy '- \u25a0» I
son A Barrlcktnan 7 Vy
208s John ll'HUenoerry 1 »

2007 James M .mnv 3 ui

2006 Jos Welgand 3 ?

2002 E Keed
_ _ '

SW2 Shenaugo IE K ( o, cinders 10 00

2039 John Coyle. stone 00

2012 James Taggert, lalior ?, ] ?->

2011 H 1> Kirk
2«i2 Charles Hooby , 1
2030 J Barnhart ..

'
t

\u25a0OO6 J M llerdinan, police «t 00 ?
2044 Mat Llebler. team. "00 ?

204.1 »in Coulter, team »00

201- Jos welgand. latior -? on

2047 E lirabam. labor 'so

2019 Kobt Stewart, labor >\u25a0> \u25a0'>

2040 W L Morrison, team. J .?0

\u25a0ot'T J Nißgle Bros, hardware J,

inso K s Mcliolls. lumber ?> \u25a0*>

\u25a0JIM Al Kamerer. stone.. 1- ou

20fil Henry wagm-r.Uboi... j 00

Ittts JacobOelble ' ???

t
® J®

202:1 Ed Kite 'J,! .
2027 Mat Llebler ;] ",. 1 '
21P2.S w C Mccandless - i;'
*OIB Heo Stewart
2022 Kobert Stewart
anil I lias welgand --

201."'J0 n Met i,\; stone -? «

«jlj|'j
?? *® * ««#?????????????? * 2V

?,(».» I'hll CIOI. '. labor » ? a
«il9( has llubj laooi £ 00

1974 T J Siiue. labor \u25a0 a
HfrO I'llllCK.uw. labor > \u25a0'.<
ISTK Jos welguud ;V t
19MKU Kite, labor \u25a0» ?* >

JWS Ueo Bcmaur. labor oooj v

l*»ra Jacob t.elble, team 25 30

i «<J Harry vc«'oy. labor 7S
is.*.* wra HaTter. labor 23 M
tun John coyle. stone lii«
!'*7 it N »u-on. 1!«! ?>r '» jr.

..i I :<on >iiiilh.1.-am I*
10-> welgand. labor ? »

.i> v m iileun, labor 1 50
juhi Jod Becx. labor. .. 7 v
2WJ J w Alexander, labor to
,u.~ t;\u25a0>» s.hafln«-r. ston»- 4f. jo

« K ( Hughe* labor 44 n
» K'\u25a0 i i laOor *w

."ejin tvoa a Mttcheil. h:udware I tlO
' HMU) Kalo, laOor 1 <*>

\u25a0,' j.ii.et> Sin mm, brick o.*
irjuiw Hui-y, labor .... . 7 i«>

10t:U MJi M
Paving Account.

I i"\John Osborne. |mvlug jo<& w
uf. ' ? 2M '?> t

?ir.». ? ? ? 1500 UO

1 Otid fcVOO <*> !
v wer Account.

I is 77 Geo 1' Waring, plans v>7 ».! .
I ma IK Hueiies. contract. 4000 wi |
i ; ? ? 4UO>J 0u

-.Mo,' \u25a0 ? ' iouO «>u
.91U ? ? 3UUO <*> j

41 Ohio i'O, iron pi| e. .. JI4
jvjVulcan iron Co, sewer oox. W m :

177* Walker Martin, hauling 1>
i». (no » Cainnbell. freight paid s»

Total I>lS 99
l'lre Account.

-">?. 11 C Heine man. rent > 7"

I,a. Geo \\ Miner, rent 5« »"

i;.._ H i' Ue|ueman. rent vo 80
17«?? iiutler rtaterl'o. water l.">o 0 1'
19-.W K 11 Anderson, rent jo uo
1 -J U .v w Campbell, supplies ?>

l»l.? 1 ir>t Ho.-e Co. appropriauon
1914
ll'l.iSocoutl ward Hose Co * I'i 0O
p.44 first waralloseCo ? ?'« 0"
191 J SCampoeU Hose Co ' 'JS 0#
_-r.<7 Butler yraterCo, water l.'"0 00
_?<»»'> wcrth, latKir 12 on
21M Joseph Balpll. hauling 2 (Hi
ao2 Butler water Co. water -40 77
jo.il John l>ctevre, labor. 3 Of.

«. w Miller rent 74

i - > 11 C Ueineman, rent aa oo
ls-si But ler water Co, water Ijo00
j*."i.eo s< tiaflner, rent 69 !»?

Ani heed St Karkpatrlck. rent £>
lJtal 12to '-\u25a0>

CivilKnglneer's Account.

.isiC K L M-Uuistiou, surveying 31J 5c
2UIJ "

" ? 946 OJ

1912
* 248 00

I9s»; ' " 224 2'-
is;, 7 ' ' 19S 25
isii ? ' 107 tea

1 _v\H ' ' ' 19j 0O
. . M K Miller assl engineer si <r

juyi ' ? '.»< OJ

1 2V29 ' ' ' ' SO 00
? ' ' 100 00

1 jiliO ' ' 32 0u
' i7;>y I'aul Kerrero, labor 13 75

joji «rt;o Pillow, surveying 5 50
' 1543 J A HeydriCK 56 90

1737 ' ' *??> \u25a0»>

iJ.ts 1" A Johnston, labor 13 12
1 jtal l££ti 37

I'r nUiig Account.

1763 Kobluson & Carson, printing 7o ou

J 1933 ' ' ' ' 1» 00

1 iiui ? ' * ' 4 75
i 174S Times Pub Co ' 1300
? l>w ' ? ' 5s oo

'\u25a0! *46 ' ' ' «>
'

i7U6 Ziegler & McKee ' 4 6o

1933 f ' ' WW
2964 ' * ' 15 25
i.nsi BuUer Citizen ' 12 0"

I. ,o Pittsburg Dispatch, advertising ... 17 4v

total a»
l*oli.e Account.

" 1533 oscar Holleririend. repairing is 0"

0 «5U3 w L Haubenspeck, polict 16 66

? 1773 w 1 Mccandleaa, police 6>J oo
® ims ' ' 6®®"
0 1890 ' * ' 60 (10

, iS.», ' ' ' 60 00
' > » ' 60 00o£u ? ? ' WW
" ' ' ' 60 06

J" 1.61 ' * ' »<*'
" ISMS ?

' ' «0«
" ,

IPc:
? ' ? 6U WJ2U".« ®" "V

fi.o J si llerdinan ' 60 00
.'OKI ' ' 1 « <ir >
1:10. ' ' *1 »

2053 ' ' ' t>» I<l
' ' ' 6U OU

. a * ' «i «o
' ' so 50

j,.-,7 ? '
...

58 IK'
.7,2 ' tu uu
,:i.s James Sklllmau ' io 00

1KL Jones. lepairing « f«

luUI HB7 S«
High Constable.

2073 Jr. jiatht-rs. services 4 40
lfOj ' ' 13 4j

..-45 ' ' ' >*

1742 ' ' 11 «0

U7O ' ' ' >* 0U

19>4 1 ' S '»

I-SS ' ' ' 12 I*2

.718 ' ' ' 1* 2U
_., ,j » * » 520~

' ' ' 21 tiu

i1.;.) ' ' ' 17 00
.» ?*, 1 ' 1 to

total l»«7
I'.o.ird-walk Account.

17.1 1; v. Ziegler, walks 88 90
~..1 6 02

\u25a0 JO ? \u25a0 ' ' 70 W.

si K s Mcliolls .v Co. lumber 5

.'OOI ' ' ' ' 3s "o

. -;t:i ?

2COB Alex Brewster, crossings 31 a-
.'1»15 ' ' ' 5 oo
2108 Jno E Anderson, plank 19 2i

? ' 18 91

w s McCrea, hauling So
2»34 Jas borland, walks 48 0e

1990 John Huselton, lumber 5 82
1:1,1 MVWtOU Pollock, hauling 50

total 354 63

Clerical Account.

IK'rl Levi M Wise, CierK 40 00

190.1 ' postage 1 08

1762 ' ' clerk 23 oo
IJOO ' ' ' - 20 75
J063 ' 1 7 25 00

2002 f * ' 25 00

2103 ' ' ' 12 50

? 123 ' ' 12 50

1712 .1 U Marshall ' M 00
1-.12 ' ' professional services 10 ou
1435 Ji' Moore, M 1). Medical services.. I 00

1 otal SO? s»
(las Account.

1761 llouie MutualUasCo. gas It ?»

i;js ? ' ' ' 58 ys
li;i0 ' ' ' *
1714 ' ' ' ' 2 5®
11813 1 ' 1 ' 95 75
2115 ' ' ? I<4 00

?2007 ' ' ' ' 83 60

2011 ' ' ' ' S4 05
IsJjl * ' 67 50

isß.'t ' ? ' ' ta it

IJIO ' ' ' ' 79 62

2104 John Ilazeltlne.llghtlng 25 00

20-20 ' ' ' w 00
2055 1 1 ' 23 33

20-2 Schutte & O'Brien, plumblug 3 97

I7M> ' ' ' ' 00

1718 wm Polhemus. lighting s 75
1905 ' ' ' lti 00

2071 ' ? ' ? »00

2115 # 00

2057 ' ' ' 8 00
2016 ' ' ' 9 00

I -Ml ' ' ' 24 00

1551 Independent Gas Co, gas 100

iti.s independent lias Co. gas 1 on
1.;72 ? ' ' 1 00
1688 ' ' ' 1 0«

1713 ' ' ' » 00

1758 John (i Kcuo, lighting 2u ?"

1715 ? ' ' 15 00

1765 ' ' ' 75
1731 ? ' ' 15 00

1!K» ' ' ' 90U
~r . ' ' 21 50

JJr ' ' ? 26 50

1839 \u25a0 ? ' 23 J;
1774 K J Huff,plumbing 4 4.

!:.!£ ? ' ? :::::::::::::::: i5»
11185 '

' ' 5

is-'. ' ' ' ?17
19 >9 ' ' ' 4®o
? -1 Campbell Burner Co, gas burners... 24 00

?>122 ' ' ' ' ... 24 00
2«,72 MartinKelseman, freight 35
1750 I.on Kalston, lighting * ""

11,806 44

Miscellaneous Account.

l"2i J McQ Smith, election 1<; 0"

l-.;o Louis I' Blakely ' 16 00

1821 K K White 16 00

1-28 Harry Orleb ' 16 w
1«27 Charles Ohl ' 16 00

li.-it John Berg, water trough » 0o

r. 1.1 c > Johnston, auditing 2" 00
17 'S H N Marshall ' 80 0"

172T II E Coulter ' 20 on
is-\u25a0'.! Henry Wagner, damages 300 00
i,vjHarvey Thompson 450
l7;»; Jos Itoekensteln. state tax a: 00

li".1 I, I' Walker, administering oaths . 1 75
turn; H J Kluigler. rent 10 00

1945 William Klckey. bill rend 3 00
1911 II A Ayres itecordlng 1 00

187# Standard Mf'g Co. signs ias 20

ls7i llarrv Siaufler '? ?'\u25a0o

ikw 11 Jlcllvalue, filing papers 12 95
?itfij - D Purvis... oney advanced 81 00

?\u25a0033 Vincent Co. warrant book 7 -25

"117 l'eter Schenck, expense 15 45
2111 w A Korquer ' *5 72
?2lls w T Mecnling ' s 00

2U9 Adam IlotTncr ' s 00

'irtThomas Alexander 15 00

2112 J B Black ' 1* 00

IKK) WilliamSlebert. blacksmith 10 4 .
I! 1 * McAboy. CronC Wagner warrant... 6 00

f 798 77
Interest Account,

lulerest C0UIH)I|8 paid 760 00

Total receipts 3.1650 96

Total expenditures .33387 58

Balance In Treasurer's hands *2363 44

Wo, the undersigned, certify the above
to be a true and correct statement of the
receipts and expenditures of the borough

ol liutler for the year ending March 9, 18U1.
En. S. HIDDLK, }
11. N. M aksiiall, ,-Auditors.
n. E. COULTER >

Wm. F. Miller
Manufacturer of

Stair Rails, I
Ealustersi J

and Newel-posts.
All kinds Of wood-turning done to order, also

Decorated and carved wood-work, such u*

Casing. Comer blocks, Panels and all kinds ol
auey wood-work for Inside decoration of

OU4OS.
CALL ANDSEE SAMPLES.

Something new and attractive. Also

FURNITURE 1
al lowest cash prices.

Store at No. 40, N. Main street.
Factory at No. 59, N. Washington ttreeu

BCTI.KH PENNA

(I. D. lIUtYEY

Contractor and builder in brick work, grate

and mante 1 setting and nil klndsof brick-lading
a specliilt V- Also dealer in barrel lime. W ain-

pun !'».»?« lime, ?wimti t». National. Portland
in l all best gra.lei In tl.e market. Calcined

I.' .tster plaster lialr King's cement. Ore brick. 1
tie white sand and r Iver sand. Main ofllce 313 1
N Main »tre<'t. and all orders left at ware house ;
will receive prompt delivery. Terms reasonable, i I

Wo ve got \'in. Yog wo ve got em bad!

C3| We dun't mean the eggs, but the
Farmer*' Egg. Caee. It if no egga-

r' , ageration when" w.» sar it is rggfiact-
"V / --A lv »tat vi»u want. In our eggso-

/. ;uin *'«\u25a0" tin not rueau to ita
i

e gg*trt egg*ig*ocy to the eggepert
Ql'ij farmer, but we do eggapect to eggß-

' "£?»~*as? per ggspedieat to egga-
i:J ti.»- < .i-oltation tii.it t-uie to

r*~ * /tr/ be egg*] ?*1 by < v.-f/ eggteta-
- Butler county.

j? ~ H not egga-
R i.ctiag or." c« tber are not
li ? v

'

taut iu pike. We ifivc one with

all ca*h .ales aggregating S2O By
^?-* ??\u25a0*» £.'?«?., \WT tfcls eggfceediogly liberal oiler we

"* *

eggepect you to eggaamioe our egga-

auatlesa ttoek of cpgsetllent goods, and the many eggequiaite preeeuta we

are giving away ami hear the eggsultant eggsclamatioaa of those who egga-
' amine th»- egg*igenry ofour eggep*Dfe!eaa egg cr?'.?.

For furtl «r call on ?

i).. a. ii v: c ic,
CHAMPION CLOTHIER, FURNISHER AND HATTER,

No. 121 N. Main St. Butler, Pa.

>

)

»

rrhis space is reserved for
Oriel) A: Lambs Music
Btore,8 tore, removed to Xo. 125
North Main Street.
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Satisfaction Guaranteed,
EACH CAN OF THE COOKS BAKING POWDER IS GUARANTEED
FULL STRENGTH, FULL WEIGHT, AND IS SOLD ON ITS
MERITS AT THE LOWEST POSSISLE PRICE CONSISTENT
WITH QUALITY.

COOKS QUARTERS,RETAIL AT 5 CTS.

COOKS HALVES, RETAIL AT 10 OTS.

COOKS POUNDS, RETM AT 20 CTS.

Sold by a!! CrocerSu /j Can*

Jury List for Apr.l Term.
j jst of Tracers J mors drawn this I'-'th day of

Ket). A. n. ivm in si-rve a- a special term of

court i-oimiH"iicln:j th-\u25a0 :ui Monday of A|>rll A.
I), i[he same t)' l«r,' lUe L'HU <la> of said
month.
aiimi ltobert. liru.iv ri>, farrn.r
Banibart l: \V. CMmi"!'wp. firmer.

IJiirtuer W .1. Penu twp,farmer.
Bovcr V M. Ja«-toion twp, inriuer*

Belli I Corrad. Huner 3d »> rd. leamster.
Campbell A Oakland tup. Merciwut.
(.\u25a0anil'tK-U I. I-. ' oa.-tTd I >M'. 1 'timr.
Campbell O P. Cherry twp, t iriuer.
cainpbell Ino l'>. Veuatitfo twp, t.inner,

t'ranmer rttarles. Center t» p. tanner.
craniner .lanii-'. t lay twp. tanner.
Cooper Philip. JelterMiu twp. I inner.

Cmdlf John. ll.illertwp. farmer.

Douslaas Ferry. Worth fwp. tanner.
l)aiitieuspeek II 11. WaMiiiiKton twp, farmer.
Ih'Diiy John, w miield nip larmer.
Dumbaugh Fred. Forward twp. farmer.
Kron* Albert. Hut'iriMward, tatlnr.
KMck John 11. Middlesex twp, farmer.
Fox Henrv , Wintie Id twp. larmer.

lioldlntrer Daulel Donegal twp. producer.
(irahain ttlriim.Conn<«i twp. farmer.
lireerTH. Buffalo twp. f.irmcr
Hepier Jow-ph C. Buffalo twp. larmer.

Ile-iielues?r Pav el. WlntleUl twp. larmer.
John-ton J N. lliildridge. coi trui tor.

Kennedy AloiiZ". couuoq twp, larmer.
Kennedy fdwnrd. Winfield twp. farmer.
Kerr c s,< lierrj twp. t-irmer.

I.uee W F. I'etrolla. shoe maker.
Lotfan fa via. JwlteTion twp, fanner.
Lutz llenri. .1 -n rvjii twp. firmer.
I.elmian John. I.an actir tw<>. black smith.
MillerSamuel, lluttei tiijl. <>ent.

MartierKcr.lolin. l rward twp. larmer.

MeColloufc-U S \s. Fair*lew t w |>. farmer.

Me<iuro Thomas, lMm pil twp. tanner.

MeKlhaney John Mlllei>ti.wn.producer.
McDowell A T. HUtler .1 ward, Plasterer.
i'ettlirrew U I>. Washington twp. farmer.
Km\ hoid> A W. Venamjo twp. tarin r.
itbodej Y c. Simpeiyriek twp. farmer.
Heaton Lew is, \ euunK" t wp, farmer.
Stoughton RC. Conenrd twp. farmer.
Seftijii F.dwanl, Clinton t»; . tanner.
Sheets John. Jefferv.a twp. farmer.
Smtlh J i Forward twp. farmer. '
Stahl John,/-eltui.i » |.alut< r. »

St ltt (.eorjte W cie-rn iwp, larmer.
shannon q .1. fotimxi twp. farmer.
Yensel John. Donegal tivp. farmer.
Welch .1 laies. Cherry tv\|>. Mint.
Walker John, I! -Mrl i- - > irpenter.

Weiuell Cliarle? Savub carpenter.
Wilson Alex Alk'Kh' \u25a0<> two. larmer.
Witter F W. Wluneld twp. farmer.

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED ENTIRELY NEW.

I INTERNATIONAL!
\ DICTIONARY/
A GRAND INVESTMENT

for Uie Family, the School, « r the Llhriinr.
Revision haa l*><m invr,, K l \u25a0 forever 10 Years.
M i?? tban 100 i . employed
ttODiMeipendi I l*cf«u it« ywupriotid.
Oitktl ffMtmli ail Cielthsßctli

6< Id byall 1 . i I e<l rnpl k I flnt.
li. Si l\ MI'lltniA "M i: < I iihIUUtTH,

H|»riiif{fl< l«i. Mi-h. #
« .

A.

Caution!?'!!. .?» 1 r« ? !'yl«t n i *uchJ
fifv«»rnl c h»*np r> ? rii.'n r-f t > 1-J7 «flition of
\Vel*Bt<»r's Uiml.riiiK' i .4ry,r.nCilitbolonjr
stuco PvupprmnnuriL t. i » i;r«> *iv« n
various imiiic",?**\V. h-' . f 'na!>ri<ltr', <i," "Th«
Great Webst« r'?» I>i ? ? tiv," ?? \\*Hit;
Dictionary," M \Vet--t r'uKu > uio lJictiona- j
ry«'tc., etc.

Many unn jn« \u2666n> nts « n-'-niii ' Oicnn nre
very misU n-Jiiu', as the I ? iv f f < a \ from A to

Z, is 4» y< M -«M, \u25a0 : f? *.; 11? ?? I t ti> <h< »p j'latoM
iua<le l y tlio t-M ] " ?*.

FARM FOR SALE
The untlprsit'iifd willM»II ins rnrtn.ctfitatninß J

Hixty acres, nmrc or less. an«l in Ailains
Twp.. on the i;?? «! Mars road, mar ,
Marfilia11 and M onm :ati«»ns « u tin* I*. W 1
it. u. and near tii»*» .iH**ry oilfield.

It contains a 1 i IIO'IIM*. p»od bank burn
,v»\.u. prood jm><»'l orcbartl, level
and K'>od ground, two spring near turnsf,pump
in barn, aud all in >;f>od ord< r.

Inquire of or aucires*

.larnes Davidson, t
Myoma P. 0.. 3

Buller Co., Pa.

MIMI!!By Using Allen B. Wrisley's

GOOD CHEER SOAP ;
Latest and Best Invention?Little or

RE RUBBINGDF CLOTHES
Required-AskyourGrocerforlt
FFILLDW DIRECTIONS CLOSED J '

B. VV B-

TIME
Now to buy

CURTAINS.

PLACE.
Ia these btore?as all our impor-

tations are cow on sale?styles and
patterns are all distinctively new and
values never before attained.

PRICES
The lowest for like qualities. We
Guarantee This or money refunded.

Correspond
With our

Mail Order Dapartment
lu relation to this subject or aoy
other branch of the

Dry Goods Business
and jou'll soon find where one can
trade to best advantage ia every way.

Boggs &c Bulil,
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

mm
ERIE, PA,

All stock guaranteed to be in good con
ditioii when delivered.

We replace all trees that fail to prow.
KEKEHENCES IX BITTLEK:

J. F. Lowrv, W. T. Mecbling, Jame
Shanor, ,lr., j. E. Forsvthe, Geo. Shaffner
e Walker, i:-j., Ferd 'iteiber, E«). and I)

L. Cleeland.

G. F. KING, AGT.
EITHNMILLKR IIOVNB, lICTLBB, Pa.

the Butler Citizks combined for $2.75 per
year, in advauce.

OA LESMEtT
J WANTED. |]|

LOCAL GR TRAVELING.
To »fli our Nur-cr.v t-:ock. aalar)-. ex| enses and
Ht* ul i-uii>lo> itiM t KiiiiraiiU-e't.

« IIASK IHIUTHHI"(«SPAM.
lio« busier, N. V

. . UL'iCiJUS PERSiSTEUT
k, ' ?.>. !: :r, laj a!ways proves

\ . ksi -.-*f*jI. ll'foro |>lac in;Tany
. ' IfewßAdverttsiinf <-onßU*

*

,

;
LC ID St THOMAS,

t . ../A-' . 1 i»»:uTi-:MiiotsTs,
*
? " \u25a0*' '

ttl.lit b..xci. CUICACO*


